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«Oc d*wuwY GOBBLER mondayjo decide 

IF C. N. R. WORKERS 
WILL GO ON STRIKE

llTURKE 
TO DECIDE FATE 
OF THREE BIRDS

»
Spats and

Boot Tops JHaris
Mon/is A

his s1rengtn%
T\ IT AN’S ability to 
IVI perform feats «C 

of strength to

KNOTTYPROBLEM 
FOR RAIL BOARD

(A
lV

Winnipeg Sending Dozen Del
egates to Toronto to Dis- 

Caac With President:

:m?Solomonic Test to Settle Own
ership Adopted by St. Cath

erin*, Ont., Judge.

Railways Question if Tnterna- mcues
tiooial Issue Comes Within 
Coenniaatona Jurisdiction.

J, wj%
L- ikJ

/
Winnipeg, Mon., Nov; 23.—Whether 

vote will result
I,

;from thea strike
order issued by President I). B. Han
na, of the Canadian National Railway

MI IPH FXrîTFIl debarring employees from hiking part 
muvn LAUILU ln wtil be decided at a con-
---------------- Serene* of representatives of the rail

way organizations to be held In Tor
onto next Monday;

H; B; Barker^ eh airman of the 
Western Joint Committee in charge 
of the matter* in announcing this de
cision, state that the western dele
gates, numbering twelve and repre
senting all western organisations, will 
leave for Toronto on Friday.

It is expected that the first action 
in Toronto will be to Interview Presi
dent Hanna and aaoertaii whether 
he still stands by his order, The 

while determined to force the 
issue by a strike if necessary, ex- 

confldence that some amicable

\

PAPA BIRD ISCOAL IMPORTERS
HIT THE HARDEST

Winnipeg Grain Echange 
Lays the Complaint That 
Starts the Hearing.

do things other men 
could not do has al
ways been his stepping 
stone to power and 
position.
Every man wants to 
be a leader in his own 
line of work or sphere 
in life.
Unless a man is a

.X-Newcomer’s Arrival Fails to 
Stir Heart Strings of Alleg
ed Mother.

Gto tjjtbe
7front $5with

'
Splendid
Assortment

SC Catherines, Nov. 23—Can the 
paternal instinct of a turkey gobbler 
bo relied on, in deciding whether u 
man is guilty of theft?

County Judgo Campbell la faced by 
that Interesting question among others 
in trying the case of Peter Bobbie, 
charged with the theft of three tur
keys, the property of James J. Bohan.

Mrs. Bohan was driving past the 
Bobbie place a day or two ago and saw 
three turkeys in the yard which look
ed like three which had disappeared 
from her husband’s farm six miles fur
ther along the rgad Saturday night.

Bohan came to town and laid a 
charge of theft against Bobble. High 
Constable Boyle Look the three tur
keys—dandy looking birds, two gob
blers and a hen—and locked them in 
a cell in police headquarters. There 
they have been ever since, gobbling 
and keeping the human prisoners 
awake nights, and incidentally run
ning up a big bill for corn.

When Bobbie was in the Police 
Court Mrs. Clara Mogar, of Thurold, 
testified he had purchased the three 
turkeys from her place above Thurold 
Saturday night. It being very dark 
and- there having been a lot of hold
ups the man declined to leave t<y: 
home that night and stayed until 
morning.

Ottawa, Not. 23—Hearing was con
cluded late thiB afternoon by the Rail
way Board of the complicated case 
arising out of the payment of railway 
tolls on International traffic under 
present adverse exchange conditions. 
The matter has been before the board 

another tor several 
months past and there have been con
ferences with the railways on the sub
ject without any solution of the prob
lem being arrived at.

The situation from the Canadian 
standpoint has been accentuated since 
the commencement of the autumn 
grain Movement, because of the fact 
that the bulk of western grain Is be 
tug shipped to the United States.

A of
New 
.spftU 
for
Indies

, Gentlemen. 
Drop In

can'onlyVt tatn'his'objective when he has strength—to have strength he must 
have health__to have health he must be full blooded, his heart strong and his
nerves steady.
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills have assisted many a man who was facing a 
crucial test and was not at the moment just feeling his best.
How about yourself T Are you facing some task requiring all your strength and 
“Your Nerve"?
Do as hundreds of others have done, have a box of Mittwm’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills at hand and take them according to directions.
They have helped other men past the trying or testing time and may enable 

and win and keep the position you so much desire.

In one way or
press , . , ,
adjuatmbent will be reach-d through 
the negotiations.

*them l
Bring Your Shop Barly Coupon. better go to your place and look at 

turkeys,” suggested the magla-

right,
U-‘All come along, my babies 

«aid the woman, starting'CASH STORE' need me, 
for the door.

In the afternoon 
stable Boyle and Police Chief Greene 
visited the Mogar place in Thurold. 
taking one of the turkeys with them. 
They «et It down among the other tur
keys in the barn yard. The mother 
turkey paid no attention to the new 
comer, but the father turkey was 
plainly exercised. He ruffled his fe-atli- 

and gobbled, and then he made for 
the young turkey, exhibiting all ap- 

of complete non-relation-

you to carry onThe Point at leaue both High Con-
collect tolls at the c3E3cE!3S3E£5&£

d’A'a.’&it^&yutiMïsiîs
me quite well. I am now helping my son to work the farm and can 
truthfully say I feel like a different man.

They maintained that theAs the railways 
joint of destination, this means that 
on a heavy movement of Canadian 
grain and flour, which is hauled long
er distances in Canada than In the 
United States, payment is demanded 
by the railways in American currency.

; It was this particular situation which 
Jm led.to an application made today by 
T H. J. Symington, on behalf of the 

Winnipeg grain exchange for the Issu 
ance of an order by the board that 
would in some way correct present 
condition^.

affected.
«board could not dictate the terms on 
which joint International traffic must 
move, and stated that United States 
railways could refuse to accept the 
traffic it rates were imposed which 
are unsatisfactory to them. !

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills are 50c. a box at 
all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of price byANOTHER RAILROAD INCREASE 1Auckland. Nov. 23—In order to meet 

/the large Increase in operating expen
ses and in the salaries of employes, 

railroads of New Zealand
The iT. Milbum Company, Limited

Toronto, Ontario

peurances 
ship and absolute hostility. The young
ster fled squawking.

“I guess we’d better take it back,” 
said the High Constable.

But they decided to try another test. 
Mrs. Mogar got. 
bird ate out of her hand. *5o,” she 
srled triumphantly, “it knows me. 
That proves I am right."

The magistrate decided to send Boh 
bie for trial before the judge.

!

!the state
have increased the freight and pas
senger rates from 19 to 40 per cent 
on pre-‘war rates. T^6- it is claimed, 
will materially increase the cost of 
living in dtferent parts of the country. 
Since 1914 the net earnings of the 
railways have not fallen below 3% 
per cent and It has been the policy of 
the government to maintain this rate.

An International Problem

During the course of tbe hearing 
today. Chief Commissioner Carvell and 
the other members of the board stated 
that isome action is necessary, but em
phasized the legal difficulties involved 
because of the international character 
of the problem and the consequent 
tack of jurisdiction.

Mr. Carvell noted that up to the 
present time the board had really re
ceived more complaints from Canadian 
importers than from those engaged in 
shipping products to Canadian points. 
Importers of coal were particularly 
hurtl hit.

Visited the Yard
some corn and theOne of the turkeys was brought out 

and shown to the witness. “Yes,” she 
said readily, T sold them to Bobbie. 1 
have some more like them at home— 
girl and boy turkey. I show you.”

“I think High Constable Boyle had

SEES DRY SCOTLAND the vote may »eem discouraging." «aid Scotland, -here he has .pent «bred :
t>KY UMri _ n ,, -np.mh#>r the British months til interests of Dominion Al-

s. - tb"cau” - ^

ti\0v-
THE CEEA*.

PHONOGRAPHS al
on the DOLLAR

AMHERST PIANOS
OS®»'Limited \m

7 Market Square r
St John, N. B. ]

Questions Board's Right

Counsel tor the railways emphasis
ed the difficulties ln the way ot a aolu- 
tton of the problem, and argued that 
payment should be made by tbe ship- 
™ra ln motfey worth one hundred 

the dollar ln both countries
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REASONABLE

OFFER REFUSED

REASSURING REPORT 
IS ISSUED BY THE 
BANK OF MONTREAL

Bank Quickly Met Large Pro
portion of the Increased 
Requirements of Trade.

A J

8
i
-IStVj

mVA •J

«of the growing trade of the coun
try is afforded by the annual state
ment of the Bank of Montreal for the 
fiscal year to October 30th.

I* will be of special interest to note 
that the Bank of Montreal, even in 

difficult and onerous conditions 
was looking well

-lore Open Evenings 
Until 9 O’clock 50c.the

ahîa? toU£h. the’’period ot recou- 

sliuction that was inevitably to fal
low \s a result the Bank has boon 
tMc to take care ot a very large pro- 
r0rtlon ot the expanding trade and 
commerce ot the country and reports 
total current loans of *323,496,*7-, as 

V • tgalnst $104.182.381 last year a gain K of close to $60.000.000. The totid ot 
* * the loan accounts amounts to $-&l500,- . - 

ool as compared with $195,737,867 a 18

voar ago. 11
On the other hand, there has been | 

a steady reduction ln the special gov-|* 
ernment bodness which was under- 
taken during the war. and the hold- g 

ot Dominion and Provincial Gov 
now down to 

At the

^1,rA
a

\
HE

Vi&
V

ing»
ernment securities are 
$14,863.954, from $62,984.266. 
same time the Canadian Municipal se
curities and British. Foreign and Co> 
onial Public securities, other than Can
adian, have declined to $36.749,430, 
compared with $47,0-11,359. The to
tal of these accounts has been reduc
ed to $289.146,508. down from $337, 
980,858.

Every part of the statement has 
During the

V
7

vJ, r
iX'iy

itc Interesting features, 
yeai the Bank made a further issue 
of stock and both the Capital and Re
serve have been increased to $22,000. 
000 each, as compared with $20,000,- 
000 eat* at the end of the previous 
year. A very gratifying feature is to 
be found hi the fact that even during 
tho special period of the past year the I 
savings deposits of tke Canadian peo
ple have continued tf increase and as 
a result deposits bearing interest now 
stand at $332,578,613, up from $312- 
656,964. In consequence of the ex
pansion enjoyed during the year the 
total assets of the Bank now amount 
t«> $560.150,812 as compared with $545,- 
304,809.

Ac a result of the very mudi larg
er business handled and the increase 
in capital, the profits for the year show 
a steady gain as compared with the 
previous year and amounted to $4,033,- 
995 as compared with $3.314,227 in the 
previous year. These profits, addea 
to the balance of Profit and Loss a 
year ago, which amounted to $1,812,- 
854 and to the $L000,000 of premiums 

stock, brought the amount 
available for distribution up to $6,846,- 
860 There wa» distributed $2,960,000 
in regular dividends and a bonus of 
2 per cent.; $2,000,000 was placed to 
the credit of Rest Account; $210,000 
war tftT on bank note circulation and 

reserve for Bank premises.

GRAND FALL CLEARANCE SALE 2 PHONOGRAPHS
Christmas trade and in order to make loom for them we will sacrifice 

present stock to get it out of the way.
We intend to have only brand new stock for our

A our

New Phonographs Sold At Wholesale Prices.
X New at Your Own Figures.Shop-Worn Phonographs Just as Good as

. A FEW SAMPLE PRICES:
Was $45 Now $20 Now $$125 Talking Machine 

140 Talking Machine 
160 Talking Machine 
200 Talking Machine 
300 Talking Machine

mNow................................................Now $20
................... Now 35
............................................  Now 40
............................................  Now 50

COME EARLY AND GET FIRST CHOICE OF THE BEST BARGAINS,

$ 45 Talking Machine 
60 Talking Machine 
75 Talking Machine 

100 Talking Machine

. , , Now 
. Now 

, . , Now *

Was $200
Now $100AMHERST PIANOS LIMITED 7 Marketv Open Every Night 

Until 9 p.m.
$426.000
’fide brought the total allotments up 
to 96,595,000 and left a balance to be 
curried forward into the new year of 
$1,861,860.
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on Cuticura 
Hear Away 
i Troubles

Nov. 23.—The Gulf and 
t states that three bergs 
d in Belle Isle Straits to-
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